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provo that the connection that lias alwa 'Ys existcd in the ehurch af God exi4it
stili, it lies with those who deny this ta bring forwvard the positive eiiîaiýtînonlt
wichel repeals the previous Iaw -ind doprives the children ai privilegas8 thcey sa
long cnjoyed; and where,1 we ask again, is this Iaw oi repeal ? Thie coîinnissiî1
of oar Lord to his disciples, se often quotcd, centains no such law, chililîren
are net nientioned ini it, and ne other passage can be adduced. Are wve neot
warrauted thon te believo that tlîay are still'owncd ai God aund honaured witlî
a pflace and a naine among hie people.

Thora is only ane way ie whichL we oan conceiva this position to be slîaken,
viz., by supposine that religion under the Christian dispensation is esentially
different frein religion under Judaism, and consequently, tlîough clîildreii Nere
connected witlî tia church undertlîe Iatter,tliay inighit net be connccted un(ler thîe
former. Let us therefore examine this point. l'rom tic conîparisan institîited
between Moimdneiand JIinduism or anotiier pagan wvorslîip, -and Cliris-
tiaiîity, thon it would ha readily adniitted that wlîat %ras essentiai in tha anc miust
tliercore be fouind in the other-but xvlien the camparison is bct.ween Judaxsi
and Christianity it alters the case-for bath ara the ane religion-flicchtrcli
of' God ie theo saine under ail dispcns<itions; wc samictiîncs speak of the .JeviLzi
clîurchi and tha Christian cliarcli as if thicy wcrc tivo clurchcs, but it is not sa)
-thcy arc différent, dispensatiaîîs ai Mlic clurch af God, but hoth are th i ee
church in différent stages, Nvitlî their own peculi.-rities, yat the saine elitirelh
whan Judaisni wvas brougt taacose theo ehurclu af Gad did not thon terni in-ate,
it stili a£isted and floigrýilîoegreatly onlargod, and with capabilities of
cnlarging; liane the sanie Gad, the saine covenant promises, the saine pîirify-
itîg blood, the saine banctifying spirit in bath, in a word, the identity is coi-

p late, aîîd thie inspired writars spoak of it in this lighit ln writiing ai the
lebraws, says, ",unta us was thîe gospel preachied as wAl as unto tiein," aîiql

again ta thîe Corinthjians, 9 tey did ail ont theo saine spiritual nient and did all
drink the saine spirituial drink; for tlîey drank a'" tliat spiritual rock tliat
folloived tlion, and that rock was Christ.'>-' Abraliani Nvns rejoiccd ta sea
Clirist's, day thaugh aiàr aif. If thon Gad hiad a charch aniang the Jeiws, titat
iwas the gospel cllurchi. Thora is another passage that could net have bieen
îuîore for the point, thaugli it -had been writtan expressly for this argumient.
Ribm. il. Undor thîe fi g re af thieOlive, Gad spaaks of hs church; theaiiîntiiral
branchies reprasoat the Jews. tlîey ivero lopped off and the Gentiles were graflad
on the sanie troca; and stili farther an it ie stated that the Jcws ivould lue
broughît back and grafted an ta tlueir awn olive trce--this refers ta their restur-
.itian, and ta 'N'hat church will thîe ho addad if flot the Christian, whieh la
îcpresantedl as thîeir own olive troc.

It is trac, several institutions did cense ulbon Christianity was introdaced,
but sacli a change cauld nat affect tlhe unemberslip far ail institutions iviaethîer
typicai or ratifyrng", are ta bc considcrod as mca ,s ai grace and thus change
caîint affet thea ehements af religion any mare tlîan a change af chatlies cai
constitute a change la thie man Nwhîa Nvears tiien. Thora is another wvay in
iviicli, it bias heon said, aur position may ha shakon, viz :-the arclinance
requiras of thiase ta wlîom it is adnîinistorcd mare tlîan chlldren can rive. On
tiiis objaction Nve wauld renuark at the outset, that the cliarcli memhcrsliip af
Jewislu ohldren shoews that there is nothing in the state af ininncy inconîpat-
able Nvith chîuîrcli mnmhersiuip, for luad thora been incangruity haro, Gad %vouild
neïer have s0 ordered it. But dueoabjection takas for graated wliat requires to
lie praved that thîe ardinance requires ai children marc tlîan tbey caa give.
It is truc it requires faxith and repentance af adaîtq, but it is nat stated thiat
tliebe arc rcquirad ai chîlîdren ta daduce tiiosa passages of Seripture that refer
tu adult baptism ta dispravo infant haptisra is away fram the paint-is a glar-
iîxg soplisn-it br*ngs eilîdren into thie canclusian wlîile thoy are nat lu the
preîîîisas. Ta pravo adult bnptism daes nat disprove infant haptisîn. It
establises the paint la which aIl are agrcad, it dae affect thîe question in lînnd.

(To bc coniiîued.)


